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Winnet Catagory 'B' (spindle work)
Jim Robinson for his 1/5th scale country chais
Winner Catagory 'A' (faceplate)
Adrian Bates of Draper Tools
ptesentine Phil lrons with the lirst
prize for his Yew and Bloodwood
vessel shown left

Winner of the 'Peoples
Choice' won by Stanley
Pasley lor his basket bowl in
spalted beech. See story on

page

I

Winner Catagory 'C' (composite)
Tim Hope for his platter on a stand in walnut_

Tin alg won econd pize in catagory
salmon gum burr bowl.

A
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This latest missive lrom the Chair
linds Chrlstmas approaching at
alarming pace. The hot summer and
warm miid aulumn seems to have
had a dramalic etfect on the aclivilies
in lhe woodt!rners workshop, there

doesn't seem to have been mlch
going on. Entries to shows and a
recent seminar were down on
previous years, land others have
been banging on for some time aboul

the ack of objects put forward n
competilion, th s year a new low
seems to have been reached I guess

ts been more fun to be n the sun
than n lhe dusty workshop. lt wi be
nterest ng to see how many enterlhe

ln educalion in the long term. When

Frank Clarke has taken on dealing
with Business Sponsors, and selling
advertising space n'Revolutrons'.

You will soon be seeing AWGB
membership application,orms in
your local woodluming supp y shops

up and down the counlry (Frank
again) A plastic holder wlh the
AWGB logo and 100 forms are being
sent to any business willing 1o have
lhem, and many are. The Calendar

there is a qla if calion to be had
ed!catlonal st/accountants get sent to you with this issue oi
lnterested, they can set up a new 'Bevolutions' FBEE is dLre to the
course for sludents charge money, eflorts of Frank and Mke Dennis,
and attracl extra lunding (l am a b t they sold the advertising space al the
of a cynic lknow) b!t1hal seems the NEC show. lam not sure il the
way ol things lhese days. The AWGB traders signed w lingly or under
and WCT are fearfr_rl ol what s duress, wilh Frank one side and M ke
presenlly go ng on in the drawing up the other its a bl rnt midating. We
ol a certain NVO woodturn ng has thank those who look space and
been umped in wth lurniiure, so it making lhis calendar poss ble t wi
could iusl be copy athes and chaii be betler st I nexl year Peter Einig
legs, wood turning is so very much has circulated the wording that geis
us off the Data Protecl on Act hook

rnore than that.

this was approved by yorJr comm ttee

Ivembers oi your comrnittee have
Good Woodworking compelit on with
been busy in var ous acl vit es,
a Graduale lathe as ils firsl prize.
beavering away behlnd the scene's
all airned at making membersh p ol
lwilltry and give an overview ofwhat lhe AWGB more rewarding wllh more
activii es lhe AWGB and iis things on oifer and more nformal on
Committee has been up to since the provided. Tony Wrtham and Georoe
lasl issue ol 'Revolutions'. Oci lst Hunler have been compilng a isl to
saw Your Committee rneet for a now add to the Branch Handbook oi i rns.
customary seven hour meeting, who will prov de speakers/
11am to 6pm we covered a great deal demonslratots, ofter d scounts,
oi ground, some ideas that came out accept vlsits from members etc. Aso
oi the new initiatives meeting n J!ly ideas ior Branch nighls covering
were pul in place and a qreat deal of things from saiety, env ronment,
otherlhings pul in the meting pot. ln competitions, etc, ths nlormation
the melting pot is the AWGB Nationa
has been requested from each
Touring Exhibition a meeiing with a Branch and is now be ng compiled
polentlal sponsor is being set up and to g ve an overview picture for
should have taken place by the time Branches nationally. Tony has also
you read this. Training re; NVQ'S or hosted a regional meeting of the
similar is now back in the lronl line, Branches in his area and they have
a represenlative from the AWGB and agreed lo have more interchange
the Worshiplul Company of Tumers wilh each other, host regional
will meet soon with an educational seminars by rolaiion etc, its all good
establishment willing 1o do lhe stulf. Graham Lovett has drawn up
papeMork and sel up a course in Iorms lor those who olfer Tuition,
6onsultation with ourselves and the accept Commissions, and
WCL There have been many false Demonstrate. Those ol you who otler
slarts on training over the years and any ol these services should fill in
I do not want to raise lalse hopes, the lorms and relurn them to
but this sounds like the best chance
Graham. This inlormation will be sent
yel. An education establishment to all Branches, and used as source
based initiative has to he the way response material for your
forward, this should hopelully make committee.
woodlurning be laken more seriously
2

on Oct 1st and ets us conlinue lo
provide information in a lega way
Peler has moved us to a new
membership card formal th s wi be
a renewab e card each year, no more
slrcky labels to go on the back oi your
old one. The resl are gett ng on wilh
their normal jobs in the usla way,

those highlighted above
the newer initiatives.

aTe some of

Showsi The AWGB had ils usual
sland al The Woodworker Show at
Sandown, lgalher ii was a less
successful show lot a I concerned
than was hoped. This was the case
with ourselves with only four new
members recruited, I would very
much like to thank our members who
gave of their lime to sleward our
stand and do such sterling work.

Ihe

Practical Woodworking Show at

lhe NEC seems n conlrast to have
been a major s!ccess for all
concerned. Our stand. I understand
was constantly busy, the clinic under
Len Grantham's conlro was as good

as ever, and the members work
displayed under Graham Lovett's
control. Each was backed up by a
team of members either slewardlng

or working on the lathe ofler ng
Continued. on Page 4
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Prease make both cheques payabte io
AWGB.
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Send Cheque etc,

Vacant
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telephone number being held on a
computer betongjng to the AWGB, then

please wnle lo the Membershio
Secretarv
(Address Above)

10:

Frank Clarke (Address ODoosite)
CO:L:15.q inctusrve of post ano pac'r,ng

Ot3A4 27759A

DATA PROTECTION ACT
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John Jordan
Chris Stott
Chris Stolt
Chris Stofl
Ray Key
Ray Key
Bay Key

seminars.

West Midtands

Iet

DelStubbs

Hollow Turning

MAKE ALL PAYMENTS TO AWGB

Copy deadline for the next
edition of Revolutions

21st January I996
3

edi+o,^ial
The last edilion oi Revoiut ons had its problems. Severa members received copies that had some pages duplcated
and some pages m ssing- This was an error by the pinlers ior whlch I apologise. Hopeiully all those who had these
copies have had replacemenls. lalso got some names wrong in the arlicle on the lnternatonal Seminar. To pul the
record straight and to apologise 1o those in question I have put in an explainat on on page j3 of lhis issue.
in wilh th s issue are several enclosures, you should have:- an AWGB calender, a subscription renewallorm, forms
for inc usion in the unselected lisl of members ofiering tultion and ihose who underlake commisions.
Ivly appeal for volunteers

lo act as reporters ior Bevolulions produced absolulely nothrng.

Mike Dennis
The ChdMa^s Page (.."+i"".a)
advice. A big thank you goes to you

all lor making it a

success,
recruitmenl of some thirly p us new

members has 1o be good. December
w llsee the AWGB represenied in the
West Country ior the first time at the
Axminsler Power Tool Cenlre Show,

Frank Clarke will be in charge with
local stewards, come along and visit
the stand, and have a chat, this is
your chance to meet some of your
Committee and get to know us a bil
beller. Yours truly
be

demonstrating

will

somewhere

throughoul the show. Allthese shows
have seen Eiic Ditchfield pulling the

slrings in the background

as
Exhibitions organiser, We do not
have a presence al Good

Woodworking Show in November but

don't lorget the AWGB

in this 'Bevolutions' irom some ol
those letters.
Two: lt was my pleasure n October

to be involved in the lrish
Woodiurners Guild Seminar in
Kilkenney where all who attended

seemed 1o have a great time. What
impressed me most was the great
number of young people attendtng in

the lifteen to twenly two age group,
this involvement was great to see.

We have to earn from this, the
banquet mea lound me sitting wilh
two lads oflifleen and one of sixteen,
so keen and involved, lt was great 10
see. The competilion winner was

only nineteen, he did

two
demonstrations in the Semlnar
programme as did last years lweniy
two yearold winner I have had a long

negotiated €1.50 otl the eniry ticket,
50 pence more than you can get any

lalk with IWG secretary Charlie
Caliery on how they involve the
young and will be pulling some

other way, see your last issue of

thoughts lo your committee.

has

'Revolut ons'.
I am gelting close to the end of this
missive you will be p eased to know

but lshould llke to just

make
comment on tlvo recent things that
have given me much pleasure. One.
Thanks go to all of those delegates
and presenters alike who took lhe
lrouble to write and say thanks for
our efforts in staging the AWGB

lnlernational Seminar

at

The
Universily of Warwick earlier this
year, they make the hard work so
much more worth while. Random
comment extracts appear elsewhere

Finally ils gelling round 1o AGN4 time
again. MARCH 3rd is the date. ln line

with our Constitution there are calls

,or

nominations and rnolions
elsewhere in lhls newsletter This

year we have a setious Job vacancy
and lhat could read vacancies, like
at no time belore. Len Granlham is
standing down as Treasurer, there is

no way he will stay despile many
pleas, after eioht years in the iob he
say's he needs a rest and who can
blame him. He has been
[4embership Secretary, Seminar
Administrator and so much more lor

so long, he is going to leave a
massive gap. One good thing, he is

willing 1o conlinue as Sem nar
Adm nistrator as long as lhe new
Treasurer s happy with thai
aTrangement. The Secretary Hugh
O'Neill say's in his own words that
he is 'ambivalent' to conlinuing, Hugh
like Len has been in his job sincelhe
AWGB was lormed in 1987.

Yours truly s willing 1o stand as
Cha rman ior anolher year
Vice Chairman Chris Lindup
continues as he was elecled ior two
years to hrs posl earlierthis year. Ken
Allen was re-elected for two years
a so this year. There have been
vacancies on the commitlee all year
in theory through shorlage oi
nominalions al our prevous AGI\,4
co-optrons were of coutse made.
Peter Einig, Frank Clarke, Eric
Ditchfield, and l\/ike Denn s are all
co-opts, some will continue to serue
in this role, as policy, but we shou d
be able to elecl a rull Commitiee
surely. To sum up we have to e ect
the following. Chairman, Secretary,
Treasurer, One Ordinary Member
and two Branch Represenial ves.

Thal gives us all some food lor
thoughl, we need Nominations.

I trust yoLr fee the AWGB is now
once more going forward and offerlng
more.
A VEBY HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO
YOU ALL
Ro.A KeA

tlt

J
Random selected comments lrom
leiterc recelved by myself and Len

Grantham, lrom delegates.
'Thank you for the smashing time we
had at the Seminar last weekend.,

}Aore. frcvn thente.rmati or,ra I S evminar

'ln conpany with evetyone else t

I would just iike to say when you get

University was a superb venue and

preseniers alike, allthe etlort seems

spoke to,

I

thought Watwick

the domestic arangements lacked
nothing. The only downside is that t
leel I have put on a lew pounds as a

tesult of the supetb food.'
'it was

'

worth while, we do get things righl
sometimes I seems.

Rag Keg

enjoyable and informatve _ The

food and accommodation werc

letters like these from delegates and

The adm ini sttati o n a nd otgan i s ation

behind the scenes, was so
'couldn't have been better. I think I
speak for the najotity, if not alt the

Delegates on this natter_ Herc's
looking forwatd to 1 997'
'Warulck was much enjayed, perhaps
we had tao many options but I must

say it was a great success_ The

sophisticated facilities offered by the

University also contributed to the
successf u I

de n on sttati o n s'

'Congtatulations for the success of
Warwick. The demonstations werc
varied. and could please everybocty,
beginnerand morc advanced turner.

The instant Gallety showed what
vr'oodturning is about: technique,
finishing, unvei ng the hidden beauty
ol wood, added aesthetic value,
arlistic creativity. Otganisation was
pedect, billeting and food good.'
'Myfitst Seninar and aheady looking
forward to lhe next. The woncterlut
spirit of camarade e afiongst so
many diverse but like minded peopte,
is an ojtstanding memory.'
'Thank you fot a grcat Seminat.'
'Congtutulations on a very successlul
first aftenclance
and I hope will not be my last. I wa6
impressed with the organizatjon and

successlul that everything happened
ontine and with no hitches_ The faod

was first class as was our

Who could res st lhe opportunily of

ac c a m n o d ati o n, Th e_ d e n o n st ra ti o n s

a week-end away with your husband

werc inspirational, if only we had
been able to 6ee more!!The tnstant
Gallerywas a great detight and gave
rise to nany new ideas and
possibilities. Iwould like to say that I
feel quite proud to belong to an
association that can stage such a
magniticent "do".'
Random selecled comments from
presenteJs.
'Once morc I want to thank you all
lor the wonderful stay with you in

WaNick'

was

impan confidence that Oliver tnust
have lelt when they a sang
"Considet vottsclt"'

it an unlorgettabte

'l must say lor me the Seminarwas
a rcsounding success. Also a grcat

social and educational event,

seminat This was my

tantastic venue, good food. good
digs, can't fault it-'

elliciency and appreciative of the

'Ju6t a note to say thank you for a
great conference at Waruick. Better

obvious hard wotk that had gone into
its preparatlon. I really enioyed the
pre s e ntatio n s a nd demo nst rati on s

and lthink lcame away abit,punchdrunk'but hopefu y inspied and a bit
morc knowledgeable.'

University whilst our husbands were
attending the AWGB Sem,nar, we
jumped at it.

Ihe faciliiies on campus

were

excellent and whilst the woodturners
!!ere doing what woodturners do at

their Semlnar we were enjoying
exploring the surrounding towns and

countryside. From ihe lisl of
atlractions provided we visited
Coventry Cathedral (breathtaking),

'the whole atmosphete

found

the chance to stay at Warwick

Warwick Castle (with tifetike

calculated to banish stage tight and

'l

but without him? We certainty

couldn't. So, when we were otfered

organized even than Utah. Most
people don't know what the problems
are at the demo end untilthey have
done it. lt makes a huge diflercnce
to one's balance when peiorming, as
you knoy to have the back up and
everything therc.'

exhibltions) and Kennilworth (lovety

lhalched cotlages).

The

Medilerranean type weather added
to ourenjoyment and allhough we gol
lost on more than one occasion, we
always managed to get back in tjme
lor dinner and a drink - sorry, drink
and a dinnerl
One of lhe hightights of the weekend

was lhe Woodturning Gallery. This
was a magnificent disptay of a
aspects ol woodlurning lrom lhe
tiniest, most fragile-looking gobtets lo
the largesl bowls imaoinable. Alter
viewing we can honestly say, hand
on heart, that we will never comp ain
again about all those hours spent n
the workshopl

BettA Hunter
Suluia Rq.msau

Jn S.a,^.h of Woodt*,^r,ring

Tutitior,r

BA Len Grqnthqm
Most woodturners ai sometime will decide that they would like to
undertake a course of kaining in order to enhance their skills and
knowledge. They are then faced with lhe problem oi selecting the most

suitable from the mass ol adverls in the various woodworking
magazines. ln my experience it would appear ihat most oi us ohoose
the one thal is nearesl to us in order to reduce the cost of travel and
possibly save on accommodalion. This is not the best set of crite a on
which to base the commitment of a not inconsiderable sum oi money
but, untilsuch time as there is a universally recognised and accepled
standard lor lraining courses and tra ners, will conlinue to be used.

The Association ls constanlly being asked for advice and
recommendations for woodlurning courses. Although il is beyond our

remit and would be very unlair for us to recommend any specific
woodturning course or any particular tutor, we can suggest what 1o
look for and what questions to ask.
So how does one go about selecting a suilable training course from
the maze oi adverts in the various maoazines?

lsuggest that any decision should be based on good knowledge and lhat belore making any commitment the
potential purchaser should examine the training course lrom ,our angles and have a list oI questions lor each. These
lour areas are; lhe 6ourse, the premises, the lutor and personal
The Course
What is the duration of the course? Whai is the 6ost? Whai is included in the cost? Which aspecls oi woodturning
are coveTed? When are courses available? What levels ol training are provided? e.g- Beginner, intermediate, advanced,

specialised. How many students per course?

The Premises
How many lathes are availabLe? What types of lathe are available? What saleiy equipment is available? Are the
premises provided wilh dust exlraclion? What prolective clothing is provided?

The Tutor
Does the tutor have any leaching qualifications? Does the tutor have Public Liabilily lnsurance? How exlensive is
his teaching experience? How long has he been teach ng? How long has he been woodturning?

Personal
ls accommodation available? What is the cosl of accommodation? What prolective clothing is required? What has
to be provided by lhe student? Can special needs be calered iof e.g. Vegelarian or special diets, disabiities. Ask
to be put in conlact with persons who have attended courses previously.
I believe that ii is essential lo obiain satisfactory answers to the above questions in order to make an inlormed
choice ol training course and lo reduce the risk of being disappoinled. I am also sure that there aTe many more
questions which could be asked and I hope that this short article will sel your minds to posing them.

6

P,"ofil. C)n
MIKE DENNIS
NEWSLETTER EDITOR
I was born in S ough Bucklnghamshire on 8th January 1945. I was the
lirst ol lour children, the others being one brother an two sisters.

lfrsl slarled woodturning n about 1965 when liirst oot married aiter
some woodlurntng at school. Being newiy marrled, money was tight
and the athe was home made with Pcador parts. I didn't make an
awluL lot, lke most woodturners messing aboul and lurning lhe odd
bowl for the iamlly. This messing about lasted lor a few years and f nally
ended without much progression.

a

ln about 1982 I bought a Mylord N4L8. I dont know why ltought that parUoutar modet,
I knew was that l\,ly.tord
were an old reputable British company. I bought a couple ol books and had a go not rea ly knowing whal I was dolng
(some say I stll don't).
One day, in 1989, my wife, who was learning lo make Lace at the lime, had joined a local lace making group. She
asked if lwould like to go along 1o their group one evening because they had ihis chap coming who was going to
show lhem how he made lace bobbins. I was facinated by this rather large man lurning these delicate lace bobbrns
so quickly and wilh such dexterity. Alter lhe demonstration I wandered over and had a look at some of the work he
had bought along. Also on ihe table were application forms to join the AWGB. He saw me looking through this form
and came over to speak to me. He asked me il I did any woodlurning and I lold him about my experiences to date.
He told me that during the course oi the next week or two he was arranging io start a local chapter ( lhat is what they
were called in those days) of the AWGB and would I be most welcome to come along. This I did and duly joined. By
the wdy the man was IVike Cripps and the Chapter was the N,4iddtesex Chapler
We mel in a room in a local house that was dedicaled to the Arls. The room would only hold 40 people comiorlably
and within two years we had 1o find alternative accommodation because oi the growing number o, members.
As Jor my turning, during the course of the year I had a 3 day basic woodturning course wiih Craft Supplies. With
thal behind me and the demonstrations on the club niqhls my confidence and skills increased.
ln 1990 I was elected io the Committe of lhe Middlesex Woodtumers Association as Secretary. We managed to find
a school hall and soon the membership began to rise to over 1OO.

ln '1993 I was persuaded to lake on the role ol editor for the newslefler of the AWGB ,Revolutions'. I informed the
commitlee thal I would only take on lhis role il I was given proper faciLities by the Assoc ation. To this end I was
provided with a computer, scanner and appropriale software to do the job.
My working lile siarted out as a prinier with a large London Councit and I gradually worked my way up to become

Printing l\,lanager ln '1987 lchanged direction very slightly and at ihe same time started to become interested

rn

computers. Stillwith the same Council I moved into Facilities Mangement but slill keeping control of Printing Services.
, was eventually promoted lnto ihe post of Facililies Manager which does mean working long hours at time6. A good
proportion of the leisure time I do get is taken up with working for the AWGB in preparing copy ,or ,Bevolulions, and
other publications for the AWGB. Don't get me wrong I enjoy worklng with the computer and I enjoy whal I do for the
Association even if has meant that I do not get much time to do a ot of turning.
As the edllor ol this publication my task is remain neukal and keep an open mind on the subjects raised and the
articles submilted. However as lhis is a prolile on me I feel you ought to know what my objeclives are.

I have a strong belief in the aims of lhe Associalion and my mission, il you like, is to contribute to its success by
raising the quality of its publications, making inlormalion more readily avallable and to convey the information to all
members.

Ano*he.r" ope-nimg,,,

Another Show,..
A rel)tew oJ the N.E,C, Woodworking

ShoLD

,gS.

ba Grallam laDett

As the 1995 National Practical woodworking show comes io an end it is time to reflect
on rhis, the lourrh

show ai the N'E.c' Birmingham, sponsored by practicar woodworking Magaz ine, with which
rhe Associarion

of Woodlumers ot Great Britain has been involved.

Ol course before any show exhibition or demonstration is put on, much hard work by many people is
required.
Umpteen'phone calls and lelters are made and exchanged, and on some occasions moie than a tit|e nail
biti;g and
hair pulling occurs, to ensure that the best possible presentation of the Association is nrade.

with the location of the venue being within lhe west Nridlands Branch area, we have, as on prevrous occasions,
been responsibre ror the organisi..g of rhe display srde of the show pranning realy hois up around
rhe end of Jury,
with requests to olher branches in the West Midlands region to proviae St5waras to man
ltre stand. and also for
exampres of their Branch members'work, to supplement exhibits which have been on roan
since the beginning oi
the year
It was on a brighi october day, the wednesday before rhe N.E.c., that Geoff Newman,
a relow wesr r\,4ids member,
and I set otl lor Bisley, surrey, to collect the dispray stand and exhibits irom the picturesque premises
oi Ron E ris
who slores all the Association's exhibitron equipmenl between ihe various shows, to bring it io
lhe [ridlands. The
following day , which wa6 sefup day, Geofl and Itransported lhe van Joad to the Exhibltion
Hall, and sel about
erecting the display siands, unpacking, then arranging the exhibits, hopelully, to lheir best advanlage.
Len Grantham
was also on site organising the Advice crinic section of the A.w.G.B stand. rt was agreed
thar it wis very interesting
to see an exhibition being prepared irom the "bare bones" to the wercoming sighis and sounds presented
to rhe"
public, and to be part of that preparalion.

show.day one arrived and wrth everything and everyone in prace we wated ior the doors to open and
the expected
rush.
was not 100 rong before rhe dispray area and the crinic section were very crowded. Many quesrions
were
.ll
asked by oLrr visitors, and answered by the stewards and, mosl encouragingry, it was noi rong
before new members
were "signed up". Thrs year for the first iime, each new member was rJsueu witr a memb;rship card,
wercom ng
letler and other lilerature from the sland, an rniliative prepared by peter Einig, the A.wG.B. [remrerShip
secretary]
which worked extremery werr. Ten new members were recruired;n the first d;y, and w,th
simirar nrru"i" lo.n ng o'n
the two following days, a totar o, 33 joined the Association over the ihree dais or the exhibition. very encoura!ing
was rhe number of renewars of subs by previous members, who ior one reaso; or another,
had ret ihe; membe;hi6
lapse. Equally encouraging was the number of enquiries which might well result in new branches
being iormed.
Great jnlerest was expressed in getling branches started in the Nort-hanrs, Norrh and souih wares,
Derby;hire and
Lincolnshire areas. I have a
feeling
numeroLrs
adverts will be appearing n

that

the pages ol local press in
those areas lor interested
persons to get in touch wilh
each olher. Ken Allen. our
Branch Co-Ordinator, looks

as if he will be kepl busy
sending oul Branch Start Up
Packslll

All ln all this was a very
happy and iriendly show,
wilh many old lrlendships
renewed and new ones
established. and even
conlacl with members from
non-alfiliated branches was

The busy stand at the NEC
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very cordial, and even lhough
we do have diflering opinions,
it was very pleasing to meel all
visrtors who had one common

bond, the love of wood and
woodlurning n particular l'm
sure thal Len and his leam. ol
Eric Udall, Tracey Owen and
Alan Calder were equally
satislied with lhe response to
lher Advice Clinic which
appeared to be well received,
if the crowds aroLrnd their area
was anything 1o go by.
In conclusion, I cannot thank
the team who

enough

supported me in such a fnend y
and compelent way, and at lhe
end of the day did a great tob promoling
the A.W.G.B. in the best possibte tight.

With such commtment and enlhusiasm
the Assoc aiion can only go lrom strength
to strength.
To Alix Hood, Don Moore,Joe Cafley,Les
Colletl, and Geofl Newman,(West [4ids);
Aian Keay and Doug Hancock,(Slaffs and
South Cheshire)g Graham Hughes, lan
McLeish, ([,1id-Staffs)i M ke Donovan,
Keith Fenton,(Heart of Engtand);and Colin
Wade and Kejth Drew,(Worcester) a BtG

THANK YOU. Thanks too, to Eric
Dtchlield, the A.W.G.B. Events Co-

Ordlnator, who apart from dealing with the

initial administralion and contact wilh the

Show Organisers, had the task ol
lransporting the disptay materiat and
stands back to Surrey afler the show.

Len Grcnlham and Tracy Owen in the adviceclinic

Th.P.ople.s Chdce
The woodlurnrng competitions at the NEC

were judged by a panet of iudges who
lhis year were Ben l\,,larsh, Steven Cooper
and Stuart Mortimer
The winners ate shown on the Iront cover
oi this edilion of Bevolutions. The AWGB
donated a lrophy forthe best enlry voted
upon by the public.

This year the public voted the piece by
Stanley Pasley as the winner. (shown on

lhe fronl cove0.

Good Teamwork Good Show.
ALL WAYS GETTING BETTER

EOTCHA
Len preparing fot his stint in the

advice clinic

Len Grantham presenting the trophy to Stanley pasley
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MINUTES OF THE COMMITTEE MEETING
Sunday October lst 1995
APOLOGIES
George Hunler, Chris Lindup
MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
These were approved and signed by the Chairman
MATTERS ARISING
AIJ items covered by ihe agenda.
TOURING EXHIBITION
Drscussrons have been held wilh an organisation who are interested in sponsoring
a major exhibition. Eric wishes
branches to start to ,dentify possibte venues in their area.
NEW INITIATIVES
ln the absence of Chris Lindup who is suggesting priorities, it wa6 decided to postpone
this drscussion
SEMINAR REVIEW
Ray Key reported that the seminar had been well acclaimed. He, the Treasurer
and secrelary all reporled
commendatory leners. The chairman thanked all who had been involved. The
dates lor'97 have been provlsionaily
booked with Warwick University and these are now to be conlirmed
TREASURERS REPORT AND FINANCIAL REVIEW OF SEMINAR
The presenl balance ls t7964. of this c1267 is yet to be transferred to ihe seminar account.
we therelore have
*,to
the end o, rhe year and this might just be sufiicient. tt costs about €2o,OOO per annum
j:k"
to
:?:yj-e1,5j9
run lne organlsatron and our income is currently aboil t16,000. On the queslion
oJ VAI the accor.rntant had sa d that
we have no probrem as the Membership Fees are nor standard rated items. The rarge
income rrom the seminar
should be classilied as ',Education,, as this is then zero rated.
BRANCH SECRETANIES REPORT
Norfork Branch are craiming the demonstrator granr in respect of rhe visit from
Garry Rance. Ayresbury vare is slil
not ofi the ground as lhey are having diiliculty ln obtaining a suitable venue. A new grancn
is bei;g formed in
Brackburn, Lancashire. A Branch in Aberdeen is being tark;d about. Ken AIen
is to altend a meetingiof a newry
formed Branch in Oxfordshire. The demonslration miirors are now redundant as
*,ll ,"" video on al luture
occasions lt is proposed ihal we regionalise them and adverlise this through Revolutions.
A Branch Representative
meelinglo appoinl a rep 1o reptace chrjs Lindup(now vice chairman) will"be held on
lhe morning of the AGM. The
Branch start_up Pack has been modified, a drafl will be circulated to all commite; members
fo; comments. Tony
witham repo,ted on a meeting of representatives from Branches in the Eastern Bejion, arl
hao agreed on a RegionJr
seminar. This wourd be based upon the Norfork event arready booked ror n"*i"yea. Branchis
in the regio"n wi
rolale the organisation in luture. lt was agreed that all Branch piogrammes
should be irctuded in Revolutions. Frank
ularKe reported he would like lrsls of addresses ior al non affiliated clubs available
on show stands. lt was agreed
thal the secretary shouid rssue an appear. rhrough the wood working press for aI non
aifiriated c.llbs ro d;nliry
.1,:j,.:99_bj
tt was ,sreed rhat any tisr;i addresses shoutd carry th; sratement
yprh;t
lfT-"]y"".
!yl|.
nrst conlact ::
must be BY LETTER oNLy. some Branch secretaries are crearry nol passing
on iniormation, nor were
they handing over their handbooks when retiring lrom otfice. Ken Allen is to wrile io present
Secretafles 10 enquire
if they have been given the handbook.
MEi'BERSHIP SECRETARY'S FEPORT
A copy ol lhe Constitution must be senl to each member when they join. A new rule
was agreed lhat would meet lhe
legal requirements of the Data protection act and wourd then aro; such inlormation
to b; sent out in future. (se;
separate article in this issue of Revorurions). The N,,rember profile dala base was
discussed. rt was agreed rhaiwe
should add "Exhibitol'as a field.
EXHIBITIONS AND SHOWS
The Exhibilions organiser reported that sandown show had been abysmar. we had enrofled
onry 4 new members,
and sold 18 badges. rn aI it had cosr us about f3oo. we may have t; reconsider our ruture
involvement. our show
stand is getting tired and we wilr shor|y need some repracemenrs. Graham Lbvet reported
that plans for the NEC
show are finalised and the demonstraiion structure established. He will obtain i2 pieces
from local Branches to
supplement the basic kir. Len Granlham reported lhar 2 rathes wi[ be roaned by
Axminster and cralt suppries and
Allan Holtham will supply timber He will "scrounge" linishes etc at ihe showl rhe
Axminsrer sfow is December 8, 9
and 10. Axminster will supply space iand equipment. Frank Clarke will man the sland.
BUSINESS CONTACTS UPDATE
Frank crarke circulated a rist of the companres contacted for Bevorutions. Those giving purchasing
discounrs to
members are not regarded as "sponsors". Frank is to negoliare with sponsors on wh'at
ihiy wiI otfer:Lists wiir then
go into the Branoh secretaries Handbook. Frank is lo s;nd out the plastic holders
lor apprication iorms and 1oo
lorms to various suppliers. These he will label with the AWGB togo and a note to refill wilh forms as necessary.
The
packs cost aboul e5 per unit.

!
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FEVOLUTIONS EDITOR'S NOTES
response and jl is thererore 1o
H5:ly3:,#i"1i i:j#l!1'"rn',':^:^1"3u,
be re.announced ir)
q2300 including postage.
tr had herd 32 p"tr"" ,,ir,
coue,. Tr,e,e nao teln ;,;; ;;;i#.'_1 ":oul
the compilatron problems irth oaocs
s"ann'ng sottw",e
6gp161",
" "i,ii*
*i"ro"
noi"o-"or""i"t"i j'ii,"""'t
iii
rs
to
test an upgrade before cons;olrrig
's
""j

A:i"?j,t""il

uopy_ior the next issue is due
ocrober

CO_URSES, OEiIONSTRaTOnS

nto

tne possrbitrty ol new soflware.

2le
ComllrsSrOtrS t_rSrS

Some additions were proposed to
tne ,ntormation onlrrl.ioJl.."" o"tu
and the data oase is to be amended
abour the data base is to be incruoea
A
rn Revorutionl
sent d,recr to craham
TRAINING

fl:l:l" -,"

ii:':iJ':r

;;il;il;:.y"._"

*no: ?;Io":lTir'i"?ri'i1it-"-1-l :!p*:l-.ed

the need ror u,sent action, particurarry
on NVes ir

l.;iiffil"i5:i]fl1li"ll":::;'iIi:::ffi1#::"'ii'*:TiiJ:"Xvsed

birhe rurnit;ie

il;i;;"';;;

ln order lo continue the rotallon of lhe AG
agreed-Ihat the nexl one shourd
was t'xea ror sunoay 5io
be herd in the London a,ea rt
;
^l:as
London
Borough of Hrllingdon. crvic
meeting
centre uri,og".;.i
be rn the att"r"""" *',nii" ii1"],lne
represenlat:ves rneet'rg
ihe
Notrce ot the meeling a"" ,n" ,",
morn'ng.
'n
ii-"]i""h ilems ano co'nrrrtlee;ominalions
Revolulrons (rncrudjrig
rs io be incruded wrrh rhe next
"""i
proposars)' Postal barlot
forms and agenda wrrrt"n o"
the,orowrng Bevorut;;;
,"ir"i

ili"-i il""";;y

w

il;'

g";;";;;;;;;;'j:lda
(*;;;;,iil;.T:f
*]ri'
drdnorwshlore-sland;:;i;d;;;i';;::llweekslorvolesloberetur"ed.)Lenbranrhamsr"t"Ji,i.]vif"ii"
he too-was presenlly arnbrvarenl. ra6
ror unatrman {Ray wrlJ stand
15"r"1o[ n-";; ;ffi#;
tol, ,notn"i ,*o 9"l

lll,l"l+"gus,lt#".1i;.ililillil,lSill,fii:,,fi":""i::Iil,*..i":*r"ml*j:G;H;"lfiil;
Ken Aiten reporled lhat he had
been unabk

one o, rhe .*o ,ost v,deos has now bee.

"11"::3,".?:,;:1
rm;t;i*[."h:"i:jx5;J:"'3; lXilri:i"1,'ffanl3
srze wall chart senl lree ro aI
Revotutrons).
n,,lx"

aoven,srng.

o"r"'.-," a or"Jjr;'J"":1'q
oesrgn!"and Frank clarke,s

memoers rtuct\ed ,nto
to sound out suppliers o",t" pr.n"r"'"r

The next meeting is to be on January
21st at Ray Keys ho,se, to start
at llam.

lfie Committee wouf[
att of tfie mem1ers of
yufr
W
t!1 Association a aery fi"fpy
cfiristmas an^[ a n oitny Lrl
Pros?erot$
'11

fow /ear

AWGB Slogan
Thank you to all those members who wrote in wilh a s ogan. At ihe time oi the last committee meeting lhere were
only a few to choose lrom and the comm ttee felt lhat we should allow more time for suggestions to ctme Ioruard.
Those received so far are:For a turn in the right direction.....
Make the righl lum and join the AWGB
Branch out in the direction of the AWGB
For a loca voice nationwlde jo n the AWGB
Turn lo the AWGB
Revolutions turn wood
Wood apprecialion Society
A good turn lasls lorever
Turning around Britain
Turning Britain around
Around Britain turn ng
Brila n's turning around
A living, brealhing Association
A living Assoc at on
A living Nalural Association
A renewable Association wilh nature
Renewing our Associalion with nature
Together we'll turn Brilain around
Turning around Britain logether

Turnifg nalure nto arl
AWGB, the revolutionary organ sation with a cutting edge

AWGB an Association in the round
AWGB turning to the luture
Turn the corner with lhe AWGB
Turn around with AWGB
Would lurners join the AWGB
AWGB lurning with the times
Turn on with the AWGB
AWGB - turnrng towards tomorrow
AWGB - turning towards 2000
AWGB - turning to your needs
AWGB - turning to the luture
AWGB - we lurn with the times
Turn to the experience of the AWGB
AWGB ' lor a good lurn
Turn again Wittington
Join AWGB and turn again with great reward

Dala Prole.c*ion
The Dala Protect on Act and the disclosure o1 information has created a lol ol discussion not least amongsi the
commitlee. ]t was decided ai our recent commiflee meeting that there was no need to wait unlil the A-G[,,] lo
introdlce a new rule to allow the Association io disclose certain information to members. The rule is;
MEIVBERSHIP INFORIV]ATION IS HELD ON COI\,,IPUTER FOR THE SOLE USE OF THE ASSOCIATION AND
FOR THE BENEFIT OF MEI\,IBERS, THIS INFORMATION WILL ONLY BE DISCLOSED IN THE FOLLOWING

CIRCUMSIANCES;

'
.
.
.
.
.

To the Commitlee 1or its use in conducting the business of ihe Assoc ation.

To put members in touch wilh olher members in their area.
To put third parties in touch with members who accepl commisions.
To put members and third padies in iouch with members who offer tuition.
To publish a members direclory or directories.

For any other use that the Association deems to be a benelit to its members.

There was a liltle concern about members who contact others and the need for a standard line o1 communicalion
and whilsl il was deoided not to make rt a rute members are asked - PLEASE MAKE CONTACT WITH OTHEB
MEI\4BERS lN WBITING lN THE FIRST INSTANCE. Once conlact has been made rt is then up to you. This wi
prevent any unexpected knocks on the door or inconvenienl phone calls.
So il you want to make conlact wilh members in your area and ihere s no local AWGB Branch contact me_ I know
my phone number is published and easily found bul I ask that you PLEASE wrile. lt would also be helpfut if you coutd
give me the names ol the larger towns in your area. Being a northerner I do not know south oi Stoke and I de,initely
do not know the dislricls of ScoUand.

Peter Elnig
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Jde,nhihy mix up!!

g" tne left rs not tan t,es as repoded rn the tasl
-r!:.
eort,on
or Bevolultons. Hrs na.ne is pJ.tl lrons
ano lhose ot
you

-.ri

who go- to the wood workirg shows
wr Lsualy see
demonsr;ar,ns rhej. rarnes. io pur

,IL::^,L"-:,:,gl..1"*
i,,e recoro.stra,ght he,s atso not ro
be 6,6ntrg66 a1. Tjl,
rres trom AshJey l,es Too,s (prcture
oetowl. Inc dent,y pr-ri
won lhe be_st prece of tu,ned work
as def,-ed
at the NEC Woodworkrng show and p,cturedby the JUoges
o^ rne

fr-ont

raiiion.

Covnvnisiolls. .,
-f-\
t) et^o nstrnati orrs.

.

.

Since the inception of the Branch Handbook
a section has been devoted to a list
of A.WG.B.
t"
a rth o us h not pe dect
:1"::";
in selecting a demonstrator and
ar6;"at,utt"iroi
their meetings. lf there are
Awoif'o'pt
wr te to c raiam ai i; ;
"nu
give talks or demonstrations on
their products.

;:T!:l'-#fl

[?J".JITl9's

e;;;"

;;; ;"T";::,.

;il.: ;:ii:.il:Tr?':,:jilil:"::li::l J["J:.:$i:h:: mi:

There have on many occasjons

b(

enquiries, by members of the pubric
and indeed from
ilril;;il:""
conrvrssror.ri,to;ffi:;;1"":,?"1,1:",";ffi
A.W.G.B.

me;be;,

::1,il:".""#:liTll3m:"mtrnl:

process of preparins detairs
of A.w.G.B.
tuture pubtication in Branch Handbooks. _meml;;;;;i#;,;::incruded in such rists for
some 6s persons who
origina y gave their names in resoect
of ,"o"rt"ti"!
irlin,.
is now so our of date
as to be considered of litfle use,
"Jrii""iti.,
either to the craftsperson
or the client.

n,*"

"1i'pl.""i,;"d;;l

So that up to date lists can be DreDaj:!:l?ltd
of the disciplines please fill in the appropriate members wishing to be tisted under one or both
sections of tn""forra enctosed and return
Graham Lovett, 66. Beachcrofr n"ao.,Watt
to
H""ti
. iirg.*i;i"rol Wist rvioranOs. Dy6 OHX
(Tetephone:- 01384 277g9gr
bv December ,stn *r,," *irr'-,i"i"'t"',e'i"niirrut,on
for incrusion in
the retevant section of Branch ilandbooks
nwii'l;;,:ffiJll""

""0 "in"i
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So yo^ wavrt
to lurn?
(Buying a lathe)
bg Ken

ALLen

It is my beliel thal90o/o of woodturners in

lhis country are hobbyists who, having
reiired and with a little bit ol spare lime
decide 10 go to a woodwprking event of

some kind, and having seen

a
woodturning demonskator showing his
skill (or lack ol) think that they would like
to have a go lhemselves. Having caught

the woodturning bug lhey then start
looking around al all the lalhes on otfer
and get totally confused because every
manufacturer's lathe is lhe best (or so
we'retold) and they invariably buy a lathe
to do the lhings they want to do at
present, but in six months time when their
skills have improved they lhen find that
the lathe is nol large enough, so always
buy a machine biggerthan you think you
will need. Having taken delivery of your
new machine, purchase a lile and a tin
oi touch up paintlrom your localhardware
slore, run your fingers over the castings
to detect the rough spots and remove
them, any sharp edges? Bound them
over Remove alllraces of painl from the
toolrest and make sure everylhing slides
easily. Manulacturers produce a machine

a price so be prepared to make it user
lriendly yourself.

1o

Covmpelitions
There has been a lot o, talk recenlly about the decaine in the number
ol enlries to various compelitions. Suqqesiions as to th'e cause oJ this
situation are coming in and they range from
The professionals always win
Ihe amatuer does gel a chance
Not enough nolice given to make something. etc.ei6.etc.
ln an etlort to try and gel things into perspective and lo ptan for the
future it has been suggesled thai a questionaire be sent to all members
and ask them why they do not enler compeiitions. Somewhere with
all of the olher forms with this edition of Revolulions is a form for this
purpose. Please fill it in and send back to Mike Dennis (Address on
page 2).
I can sight many occasions where I have persuaded non professional
members to enter competitions and they have suFrised themselves
and come away with a prize. The lasl minute enky from Dave
I\,,lalcolmson to enler ihe Worshipful Company's plain Turning
Competition as reported in the last edition of Revoiulions being a typ cai
example. Dave lurns maybe three or four items a year, his business
only allowing him that sort of lime. His tirst entry into a big compeiition
and he won a silver medal.

Mike Dennis

ET THOSE LATHES TURNING
And enter the competition at
The Woodworking Show
Wembley
February 22 - 25th 1996
See page

23 lor more information

Venues are required
around the country to
get this project off the
ground.

EXHIB}[Tl[@N

lf you know of suitable
venues please contact Eric
Ditchfield who is collating
all of the information.
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The Association
of
Woodturners of Great Britain

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE
ASSOCIATION
Notice is hereby given that the ANNUAL
GENERAL MEETTNG of the ASSOCTATT.N
wi, be herd at:

HrcH srREEr, UX-BR,DGE, MTDDLESEX
3,i".t,?5|ffii;r'3i:3* %?}?i:I gl.H|LLINGDoN,
at 2 pm lt will be proceeded bv a
Branch n"pi""""Liii""
m"eting ;hich wir ;;;ft;""; lrlH:g
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETTNG
will follow the usuat pattern of the acceptance
and elections, plus any Member motions
of officers reports
properly presented according
to our current constitution.
All oflicer positions are subiect to annual
erection with committee Members
erected on a two vear
cycte; ALL officer, and one committee
po"iti*,ui"..i;;;r#;"";being
for nominations.
Due to retirements and rotations we
oalrticularly require nominations
for the posts of rreasurer, secretary
and one ordinary

,".0"r

Member

You are reminded that under the exi
submitted in writing and o".,on"o orltllg^l:nstitution all nominations (and AG[, Motrons) must be
nomination/s
r.:i.i""iy"i?;r,,j:l!:""."-:lFljJti":
outtinrng their ^r",.Ll
background and their rnterest in oein!
a

:i"l?JL:t*:Xill[;,ij""lil#:

ComriitLJ;;;i,"

committee membership cannot be underrakenrighry
There are 6 0r 7 meetings a year plus
occasionar
'"?!'"ro^,o,*y
c;,r;itte;
ror
par, o, rhe
:ach
a
:Hffiij],,g:jlir'

I$::"fjlt

5#:

It:.1g,"*:,:",,"xila.":?

# jd

;;ml}iJ"

"[, :,:: :xi;"fI"lI?]#,,3J,""#

i*,ufu ni;n,

As you know the Association has kie'r
to reep€ barance of protessionar
and hobbyist representation on
the committee. Underthe Constitution there
are four Committe! M"rO"r"
the rerrainder' and a'officer positions
the Branches,
are by uattot otrne wnore
"ppii*"O,n.ughBepresentatives
-'- " -,,--,e,"y.
wrl'also be elected by the morning
'yJ

m-eri"^i[ii*"

meeting.

g.".tl".T:#rr}#,,istJ3*^tE:]p_..,I_ryr,r,"o
wRrs gLH: by MoNDAy

rr* r."id8l$?loN'

"."""n

AND BE suBMrrrED ro rHE HoNoRARy
TENBUBY wElt-s, woicesrensrlCe'-

"""

baltor f orms ( if necessary).
It^i-n,"10",
Hevorutrons at.r.?o",
lhe end

lravel directions, will be circulated to you
wjth
of January We hope that .and can
You
attend

Hllgh O'Neill (Honorary Secretary)
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Affilio+.d Bnc,nch..
AVON & BRISTOL
Secretafyi Chris Lindup,38 Barry Road, Otdham Common, Brislot BS15
Tetephone: 01272 325477
/lreetlrgs; Third Thursday ol each month flme;
Venue:fhe cteen Dragon, Downend, Brislot

6Oy

8.O0pm

CUMBBIA WOODTURNEBS ASSOCIATION
Secrctary: Geotlery Cambell,Halewood,clebe Road, Bowness-on-Windermere.Cumbria.LA23 3HB
Telephone: A1539
yerrue..Varies , Dtease wrile Jor delaits
Meetings: 3d Saturday ot each

442641

month

EAST SUBREY WOODTURNERS
Secretaryi David G Granger, 290 Addington Road, Setsdon, Surrey, CR2
yerue. Varies - ptease write for detaits
/yeerrgsi Last Thursday of each

8LF

month

Tetephone:

O1B1 657

ftgs

HEART OF ENGLAND
Secretaryr l\,,like Donovan. 114 Bridgton Road, Straitord on-Avon, Warwicksh re. CU37 TJAIeIephone: O17Bg 2A4513
yeruej The Scout Halt, Tiddington, Stratford,on-Avon
/lreetings. Every sixlh

Friday

fifie:7.3]pm

HEFTS & BEDS
Sedetary. Mike Sheaf, 51 Han Hitt Foad, Luton, Bedfordshire. LU2
Tetephone: O|SBZ 36382
Meetirgsi Second Tuesday of each month Time:7_Sopm yerue.,Th_a Cork Boom, Adey Fietds Centre, Hemel Hempstead.

OBA

KENT BBANCH

Secretaryi Chis

,reelings;

Wilson, Longacres, Chan Boad, Charl Sutton, I\,,taidslone, Kent. ME17 311Tetephone: 01622 B42Og7

Please wrile for details as date and locaton vary.

I\IIDDLESEX WOODTURNERS ASSOCIATION
Secretary: DavidHanop,63 Burgess Road Soulh, Beacontield, Buckinghamshire. Hpg

tEJ

tetephone: 01494 678201

Meetrgs;2ndThursdayoieachmonlhlime;7.30pmyenlrerHayestvlanorSch,WoodEndGreenRoad,Hayes,Middtesex

. STAFFS WOODTURNEBS ASSOCIATION
Secretaryj Graham Allen 132 Green Lane, Rugeley_ Slattordshire. WSi5 2AU
Ielept orer 01889 585037
/lreetlngs; Firsl Friday ol each month yeruer The Viltage Ha[, Elching Hit], Rugetey, Staffordshire
MID

NORFOLK WOODTURNERS SOCIETY
Secretary: Benatd Bose, 63 Belmore Boad, Thorpe-Sl-Andrew, NoMjch, Nortotk. NR7 opB. fereprore.. 01603 36S90
Meet
3rd Wednesday ol each month yeruej Fakenham High Schoo or Beeltey V lage Ha[, Nr Dereham, Norfotk

ngs.

NORTH LONDON WOODTURNERS GROUP
Secrefary: Bobert Craig,55 Woodside Park Rd, Finchtey, London.
Tetephone: A1€l-446 0679
yenue, Varies - ptease write tor deta ts
,teeairgsi Thid Thursday of each

Nt28BX

month

SCOTSWOOD Secretary:
Telephone: 01620

892293

ceorge W Hunter, 3 Dundas Avenue, North BeMick, East Loth an. EH3g 4pS

,reetirgs..

varies - ptease tetephone for details

SOUTH CHESHIBE & STAFFS
Secretary: Batba? Fishburn, 12 Si Leonard's Avenue, tpstones, Sloke-on-Trent, Staffs. ST10 2 eD
yeruer Senior Cilzens Centre, Hanover Slreet, Newcaslle-lj-Lyme
,teetings. Second Thursday of each

monlh

SUFFOLK ESSEX CAMBRIDGE BOBDERS
SecrcEry: M J Llarsh, 21 Stour Gardens, Great Cornard, Sudbury Suffotk. COIO OJvetephone: 01787 371842
ilreeairgsi Second Tuesday ol each month yerue; Peter Chitds, The Otd Hyde, Lttle yetdham, Hatslead Essex
SUFFOLK MID.COASTAL
Sec/etary; Jeff Moss,29 Banon Road, Woodbndge, Sufto[. tP12
letepl,ore; 01394 383569
y€nuei V age Hatj, Martestord, Sullotk_
n €etngs; Flrsl Thursday of each

lJO

month

THAMESIDE WOODTUBNEBS ASSOCIATION
Secrctary: Alec Owen,27 Leigh Boad, Leigh on,Sea, Essex. SS9 1JplelephoneD17A273137 lDay) 01702747;7lEves)
yeruer Ridtey Studios, 27 Leigh Road, Leigh on-Sea, Essex
llreetirgsj Second Wednesday ol each

monlh

WEST I\4IOLANDS

Secretary;

Graham Lovett, 66 Beachcroft Hoad, Wa Heath, Kings Winford, West t\,4idtands. Dy6 OHX
Meetings: Evety 6 weeks. yerue; Church Halt, New Road, Waterorton, West [,tidtands

Telephone: 01384

277398

WORCESTEB WOODTURNERS
Secretary. Wall Jarvis, 8 The Furrows, Stoke Heath, Bromsgrove, Worceslershire. 806 3eX Tetephone:0527 976632
Meetings. FirsMonday of every
Verue; Droitwich High Schoot, Omberstey Boad, Doitwrch, Worceslershrre

monlh
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Welcome

N.w= f,"o m lh. B,^anches
Keynsham indetibly pflnled on
their

mrncts thanks to Horace Balchelor.

To the newly formed Easl
Herls
branch tothe Assocration. Anyone
in
me area is welcome, the secrelary

Our monthly meelings have aiso

been ofgreal tnteresl, we,ve
eniove.t
oemonstralions ,rom FreO WooO
ine

manulacturer of the Turnstyter tathe

ano tony Walker from Robert Sorbv

Nick Bright
9, Yew Lanes
Sawbridgeworth
Herts
Tel 01279 724OSo

wrlh their new lathe_

ln June our talk was lrom

Enolsv
,i
delailed accounl tnto howirees
orow
IVlr

an Arboncuiturist wno oave

,i

ways to calculale their

SUFFOIK ESSEX

&

CAMBRIDGE
BO RDERS
Third Woodturners Seminar
15 July 1995
The Otde Hyde,
Lit e Yetdham
This year we were pleased lo have

two top demonstrators at our
Thts branch meels on lhe third or root syslems
"g", "p"r""d
and
seminar, Ray Jones and Kerth
some
of
the
Wednesday of
each month.

orseases thal can eflect lrees.

So far this year our

branch has had

very

a

Varied

programme.

We

have journeyed to

Westonbirl

Arborelum where we
were taken round bv

Hrchard Paton who is the manaoelr

ol the growing section. I\,,lembJrs
the wrde varetv ot

July saw the group punrng on a
two
oaY exhibition al the portishead

ttowershow. The Branch had
entered

the besl sland competrlion whr.h
unlorlunately we dtdn t wrn. However

;ost

almosphere made hol bV lhe
wealher

fl::"If ".,,

by rhe neishbouflns

South Cheshire
Staffordshire

&

Br Wtlders farm at Easton
(the
home ot tnterestjno
9rey
rJmbers) gave us an insrght
inl; The Club was invtted
nmoer conversion. BitJ expJained
once aoatn 1.)
the pul on a
display and demonsiration
problems of drytng a ranoe
of at a "Famity
Day,hetd at Brddutoh
hardwoods_
A vtsrt lo

Seplember found the group in l\,4elwn
r- rrnanger,s workshop
Melv;n
showed us, lhroughout tne
Oay, how

ne lLirned a hollow vessel. thp
techniques that he has develooed

and maslered over lhe years anj

t

o

lools that he has devetoped lo allow
l1m to work tn lhe way he wrshes.
to

male hollow vesseJs

Wrlh more members attendlno
our

meelings we have movej our

meelrng place to a Jaraer hall
otrs
an earlier slart i9.30. Our new
venue
rs the Keynsham Bapltst
Church HatJ

qu Ie up to the standard
ol prevrous
years, was neverlheless verv

ooorl
the eflon was rewarded bv the lo us and thus hetped
eniu-re
a
enterlatnrng sociat evenr in an successfui event

coLtld marvel al

lrees in one ol ihis counlnes
altractive setings.

Howley ably backed uD bv Chns

L;hitd, Kathteen and Nick Abboh
on
their poie Iathe wilh Chrstne
Witham
showlng her high leveJs of skril
al
Pyrography. The weather, whrlst not

urange Country park on Seotember
l7th. The house and qardens have
recenlty been reslored and
are run
Oy the Natronat Trust, lhe qrounds
aboul 73 acres are mainltned bv
Statfordshtre Moorlands Counctt

Three members of the club.
Allen
Calder, Doug Hancock and Tom
Buttress took two tathes (one
Detongs to lhe ctub) and ,ound
that
they were lhe cenke of altention
as
lney lurned their lavourjte shapes.
Many vtstlors expressed interest in
our club acttvttres and we hope
thal

our membershjp

w

Anyone who remembers Badto
Luxembourg wrlj have the words

shorlly rncrease!

The

day was divided up into three
sessions by each main demonslrator
with the pole turnjng and pvrooraohv

at limes runnrng con"rrreniiu t,,r
more often takinq up the break

periods when there were
obviouslv
more people movjng round outsrd;

the demonstraloas workshoos. An
excellent meat was again p;ovtded

by the calering team ln the mlddle
of
llre day.
Kerth Rowiey showed us his
method

ol lurning pomanders and sma ih,n
stemmed goblels. These were
most
oetrcately lurned wth thin walts an.J
rn particularvery fine and
lonq slems
requ nng a high level not onlv
of
rurnrng skilt but atso patience
srnce
wrlh a stem no more lhan three o;
tour miilimelres thick, lhe cuts
can
only be oi the very l,qhtest nature
He also showed how lo lurn fino

slands and ear-ring carrousetsi
rnese were also finely made with
clean shrrp turning ol lhe hrohesi
standard expected of turneis ot
Kerth's calrbre. The alternoon

session tncluded nol jusl
Ooblets wrth

thrn stems but thrn stems with a
Darley sugar twrst. This he
did bv
hand using the old techniques
wrth
17

News f,rorn Hhe-Branches
saw and lile but applied to

the

(co^+i^L^ee)

a recess around the inside of the box,

delicacy ol his work. An excellent rather akin to that used in the bottom
display all round.
of a cask alhough fitted in rather

East Surrey

Woodturners

differenfly.

Bay Jones demonstraled tirrnrng
methods rather than adicles and wrth

his unique brand of Liverpudllan wit

and humout entertained

an

enthralled audience on each session.
We were shown how to lurn between
cenlres and produce cteanly cul good

ooking columns and leqs and to do

so repelitively. ln parti;utar Ray

attempied to dispelqualms about the

use of skew chisels. He suggesled
that many people tended to frighten
themselves by usinO too wide a skew.

They may well turn better and more

salely with a skew ground 3/8,
square beading and parting lool. His

demonstrations of this tool weli
proved his point. Flay's afternoon
session included a fascinating
display of the turning ot bowting
woods in lignum vitae. As a bowler
mysell I lound this most rnteresttno
and had otlen wondered lust how thE
wooden ones were turned. Having
served an eight year apprenticeship
for the purpose, Bay was lhe man lo

Outside on the lawn were Nick and
Kathleen Abbo demonstrating the
crait of charr bodgrng on the pole

lathe although the work certainlv

does not fit the more usual definitio;
oi 'bodging' | [4aking the job appear
simple the quality of their work has
to be seen to appreciate ii especiaily
when you see them working from the
cleit logs roughly hewn to near round
with a draw knife. Some visitors were

amazement of most speclators, was
cufting by hand, a male screw-thread
in various sizes - and they generally
screwed into the already prepared
hole, without any iudher adjLrslmenl.

Next door Chris Child was workjng
at an opposite extreme lo lhe work
of Keith Rowley in that his was big,
turning logs up to the capacily ot the
lathe to produce large containers or
boxes. These were turned lrom a tog
ol wel walnut which threw oft mosr

satjsfactory shavings. Chris was
oflen able 10 remove a plug lrom the
centre ofthe log from which a smaller
box or bowl could be economically

lurned. Again the comparison

belween Chris's tools and lhose used

by Keith was evident lrom lhe sheer
size which in some cases musl have
been a metre or more from lip to lhe
end o, the handle! I was inlrigued by
the method used lo ftx the base inlo

Forestry Fayre
This event took place over the
weekend ol AUgust igth-2olh August

this year and East Surrev

Woodturners were inviled once again
promote themsetves as a local
AWGB branch. By exhlbiting some

to

able to have a go at the lathe and
iound that it was far more difficutt examples of work (whlch
were
than it appeared from watchinq ihe olfered forsale)
and holding displays
expeds working.
of woodturning we showed lt to be a
worlhwhile pastime to those who
A display of members,work was watched our demonstrations,
mounted which demonstrated lhat
there is a wealth of expertise within The Selsdon
Country and Forestry
lhe local membership. Atongside this
Chrrstrne Wtham showed the ski s

of the

pyrographer producing

delicalely drawn and coloured pieces

::"#; ::.J,":i,:,TTl :Tll Mid sraffs Branch
does!
His final demo, to the

Selsdon
Woods
Country and

have a tull day demonstralion bv
Slephen Cooper on Sunday lgth
November slarting at 1O a.m. at
Etching Hill Village Ha,t, Bugetey.
Cosl is t10.0010 ajt AWGB members
with lunch included. Further details
contact:
Graham Allent (01889) SB5O37

The slides oI 50 exhibits setected
lrom the gallery at the 1995 seminar
al WaMick are now available on loan
to branches requirinO them, contaot
Ken Allen ont (01889) 570373

Give your
branch some

free publicity.
Send information to
the editor
1B

Fayre first took ptace in 1988 (that is

during the Aulirmn Iollowino the
hurricane whlch devastatea i',no
areas of woodlands and individ;at
trees jn the south of England)

principally to show something oi the
lasks which were undertaken by the

London Borough of Croydon in repair

and restoration. Since ig8g it has
become the biggest annual open air
attraction in the Borouqh, with literallv

hundreds ol atlractions attraclirg

thousands oi visitors.

There were representaiives from
almost every youlh and adutt group
in the Croydon Drstrict wrth drsptays
of falconry medieval knights, various
-l'lmber
animal displays.
being milled

using ancient sieam engines. a
caroLrsel complele wilh a fairground
organ and there was crafl work in il,s
many Iorms taking place and being
sold bolh oulside and instde the huge
marquee which was specia y set up
as a cralts tent.

The ESW were allocated a much
larger area in the end oi the craf ent
than in 1994. The weekend weather
was superb and we perhaps made a
mistake by choosing to demonstrate
outside, leaving our allocated area in

lhemarquee ro exhibil our work and
for secuflty. ll became
t9 spend rore rhan hatf an hour
workrng rn rhe
1l
sun,wlnoul a break, so lhe tent wh,ch
tn 1994 was;eeded
lo
f,om lne heavy rain. became vrr;t
tor shade this
_shelter

:::t:

yeat.

Anorl e. p,ob,em we met due to
lhe amazrngjy good wealher
was-OrJe to lhe aq,on ol Ihe sun
on ouriqurpmenl. Our
u-atlsuppt,es PCC200O chuck faited
due

lo the expa^sion

body materiar aga nst the outer
nng. We
:-,1_:.Tr,"
m_anageo
lo sojve rhe p,oblem afler rt had
been
iooreo.
trerlg

aware thal th,s could happel
we we,e able to proceed
wln a I'tfle rnore caul,on keeping the
lools urder coverWhen

not In use
'lhe-Snow

began at 1O.OOan, on Sar,rday
wilh the farrg.o_nd
o'gan playing the Nat,onal Anthen.
ion Srno"yi *u.
Uhrisliar, Soldrers') Two oi o,i .nernoers
srood by
-u-nwa-o
rotnr-g naopened, ln6
ie::yht-o^c:,Tm:nce,lurning......ano
urE du oiown. I seemeo that everv .
switcned on ar rr,e sa." r,",e.'*lir"?il:":",il::r?"ri:?
pr-ootems had oeen so(ed
Petet Miles and Harry Loudham
oJI we were abre to keep iwo
modeting the
rarnes on lhe go almosr conti-uously.
new tee shins. 'Ah't they lovety,
Members changej
,r lwo nour ,ntervats and a manner
:l::^T^"1_lf-T*,*.
''
ol ilems were creareo. toot hand-l;s,
i;;i;:
'--""assagers goblels. pjatters, bowls etc. etc., allto the public,s
and our ow. enjoymenr
rascrnation

A strong

cJub image was mainlarned bv

I

wearlng oL/r new tee shjrts displayrng
the Easl surrev
six rdenlical shrrls at our disptay.
r, ,t,<iv ti",J .i"ia"-.""'"ii"iii
atso acrive r" rne bi,ckgl;;.-(;;;"rffii,;"q,Hstrons.
".#n,1"i*'"1,1,"""3l-reast setring lhe work ano guaru,ni trre riri r'.,r""0",i *i"l,i,iJ,iy
vvoooturners logo. There arways
seemed io
thev were prom;ting rhe

We made some money, anO *e
st,mrtat"C
ro swe, our menibersriir;;; ;";;;i

ff-rl*r

.

;i:l;"';H,:ffifili:i:ll.f:il:J:"_:y ilX,ff iflf"'""y,"J:H:i*:l

Ted Newnham and Bob

Fu er sweating it out
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